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11l P™ P*N lyi STANDARD PORTABLE
IfV ftH I INI :: DIRECT READING ••:

Voltmeters, Ammeters, Ohmmeters
and Portable Galvanometers
For Laboratory, Testing and

Switch-board use
Our Portable Instruments are
recognized as

STARDARD
The semi-portable Labora-

tory Srandards are still better.
Our Station Voltmeters and
Ammeters are unsurpassed in
point of extreme accuracy and
lowestconsumption ofeneergy

Weston Electrical Instrument Co.
Main Office and Works

Waverley Park, NEWARK, N.J
New York Office, 74 Cortlandt St.Weston Standard Portable Voltmeter

AGENTS ANYBODY CAN DO IT AGENTS
We want good live representatives to
take orders for “Peuro or Pearl” Me-
dallions. Entirely new. Sell at sight.
Big money. Exclusive territory given.
Agents’ supplies. Novelties up-to-
date. Write at once. Universal
Manufacturing Co., Pittsburg, Pa.

“KNACK” or “KNOW-HOW” in
Clothes Making, call it what you will,
‘ ‘SIM ’ ’ models embody it. They press their
claim upon your attention by the distinc-
tiveness of the patterns, the excellency of
the workmanship and their conformity to
the latest whisper of the mode. Prices
are their winning features, because they’re
just moderateenough.

DO YOU GET A SUNDAY PAPER ?

Why not the Pittsburg Press?—

A live, up-to-date newspaper,
which contains each Sunday a
column of State College Athlet-
ic News.— Try one ! . . .

GRAHAM, the BARBER, sells them

KRUMRINE & PEARCE
STATE’S BIG STORE

DRY GOODS
In all the newest effects in Wool and

Wash Fabrics
GENTS’ FURNISHINGS

The best lino of Shirts, Collars, Ties,
Hosiery, Underwear is found here

SHOES SHOES SHOES
AND THEN SOME

Wo have more Shoes than any two
stores in town. Try a pair of the

Stale shoes for winter.
$3.50 and $4.00

GROCERIES
AND TATILE SUPPLIES

The finest and best line in the city is
found with us.

Farmers vs. Engineers

The much anticipated baseball
game between the instructors of the
Mechanical and the Agricultural
departments was played on Beaver
Field last Saturday afternoon before
a large and thoroughly appreciative
crowd. Until the sixth inning the
farmers held the lead ; by that time,
however, the mechanicals had suc-
ceeded in deriving the equation of
Mr. Clarke’s curves, and the imme-
diate result was seven runs in that
one inning. The deciples of “Billy”
Frear never succeeded in overcom-
ing this handicap, and the game
ended with the mechanicals one run
to the good.

The work of Prof. Harding at first
base was certainly gilt edged; in-
deed it can be said with safetythat the
performances of most of the play-
ers were streaked with golden. In
the eighth inning one of the farmer
lads ran up against a “new game”
in the shape of Mr. Sanders’ head,
and was carried from the diamond
considerably the worse for wear.
However, he recovered his breath
in time to play out the last inning.
Among the agriculturalists, special
mention must be made of the good
work of Mr. Kline, the gentlemen
whose hair looked as if he might
have lost a bet on Bryan. Joe Shed
also played a good game. Follow-

AGENTS WANTED to sell
the Novels of Paul de Kock. The
Outlook says “he is one of the most
amusing writers of the century;” and
Bulwer wrote of him, “more racy and
powerful than any other writer I am
aware of.” Pamphlet sent on request.

George Barrie & Sons,
1313 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.

ing is the line up and the score by
innings :

FARMERS
Stallings ss..
Kline m lb..
Shed 2b p....
Smith c
Clarke p 2b .
Edmiston If.
Braman 3b..
Hamnerc lb
Christmenrf
Sta.
Eng

ENGINEERS
Sanders c

Mackey p 2b
Myers ss

Harding lb
Snder 2b p

.... Fowler 3b m
Zern rf

Faulkner 3b m
Kottcamp If

59200113 0-21
24313702 x—22

Alumni Notes
Rufus T. Strohm, ’9B, has been

promoted to the position of text
book writer on Mechanical Engi-
neering subjects for the International
Correspondence School, of Scran-
ton.

Prof. David 0. Etters, 'Bl, Su-
perintendent of Public Schools of
Bellefonte, has been elected County
Superintendent of Schools. He will
make his residence in State College.

Harry J. York, who graduated
here in Chemistry in 1900 and has
since taken a course in medicine in
New York, visited his fraternity,
Phi Sigma Kappa, and a few old
friends last Friday.

Art Fisher, ’O4, has recently left
his position with the Jones and
Laughlin Steel Company, Pittsburg,
and has accepted one with Common-
wealth Steel Company at Grannet
City, 111.

COTRELL & LEONARD
ALBANY* N. Y

Makers of

CAPS, GOWNS
and HOODS

to the American Colleges
and Universities.

Class Contracts a Specialty


